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Once you own a block, you own it forever!
... Even AITIR you sell and get pAIl] ]0n IT fime and time again!

Owning Money Blocks is betterthan owning merchandise! Why? BecauseYOU SilLL OWN them AFIERsomeone buys
them! ... This means they are always on your orf$nal flyer and available to every buyeryou send it to! Hundreds can
buy the same Money Block from you ! $$ runrw eEopLE distribure your btocla fpage 3l

EXAMPLE: When you own a $50 Block, and someone buys ityou receive $50! When 10 people buy it, you get $500!
And it continues! lf you own 5 blocks you can make more! N0 limit how much you can make!

Blocks for every price range: 12 differentblock prices - From $10 up to $500. purchase up to 5 Btocks.
Some start with lower-priced blocks, and buy bigger ones later with money they make!

lltlll0f 5Bl0cl(S HELPS /flake /llore llloney! [0W? htherBtockownercmaitynttrBLncKst..Different
people buy different blocks! When they buy another person's blocks on your Blocks page, yourblock remain on the
new personb page and &t na!!eda&A/Like the Energizer Bunny... lt just keeps growing and growing and growing...

Iil$TNUffIOil$: Select trom t to 5 Slocks on the BLOCKS page and printyour name on the "Buyef line in each
blockyou purchase.

+ IlIP0fifiIW! I naare PAYMENT to the BLocK oWNER NAME for eaclr btockyou setect )so oNLyTHE Btc * oI{NER
CAt{ CASH THEM! This protects tfieirmoneyand purs! Make One Money orderwhen buying blocks fiom same that person.

PR0DlltT :ttt ake SEPARATE PAYMEMT of $25 Money Order to DM services for Set-up fee and a Home Business Direct Mail Kit
containing:: Camera/ReadyoriginalswithYOUR NAME listed as owner in each Money Blockthatyou purchase. Plus:
Enrollment to "Stamps 4 U'[$50 Value]; A Mailing List company to buy names from; "Iips on Mailing"[$15 value]; and a Low
Cost Pdnting Seryice.

I f. new Block Owner Kib are sent out DAILYI E Z. Pavmcnts mailed Thursday each week by DM Services.

MONEY BLOCKS ORDER FORM @ {o crr ec xs : check witt be retumed. Ail Panneng nust be Moittr IRDERS Olttty!
CAIIADA $30 (to ooverexra podal ffi)

# Blocks buying: Total $ PLUS $25 to DM Services for Set-up fee and Start-up Kit.

Send Order Form withI lSenO ENTIRE btocks page with your name in blocks you select.

"!B[NT C@pLY'to avoid mailing enors that could delay your Owner Packet.

NAME:

ADDRESS:

CITY:

STATE: ZIP:

PHONE:

Email:

NorES: l. A copy of this completed order form will be sent along
with payment to the persons whose blocks you purchase.
2. Allorders are final. No refunds. Page 1

$25 fee and Separate
Money Orders for
Block Owners to:

DM SERVICES
PO BOX264
NAPLES FL 3410M264

lf you do not receive your Sfarf-
up Kt within 10 days, call:
239-234"4395 (keep this #)

Privacv: Your telephone and
' email are for our information only.

They are giveri only to those you
Durdlase bloctcs from-
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